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In nominating a state ticket, the
Indiana Democracy endeavored to
choose men who would give the peo-p- l

of the täte real service. Thermen
vho vete thus chosen are in every
canto the candidates of the people
and for the people.

JOSEPH IBACH, for
Appellats Judge, Northern District.

Joseph Ibach, of Hammond, la one
of the belt known and most lilchly

attorneys of Indiana. Years
of practice In tbe profession of law
have equipped htm for tho position to
which he now aspires He Is emi-
nently of a Judicial turn of mind and
is regarded is the "man for the place"
of Democrats and Republicans alike
la northern Indiana.

The educator and the usineii maa
are combined in OharUs A. Great-house- .

He has succeeded in both lines
and ha pledged hlnxsolf to fellow out
the policies of Robert J. Aley If he is
elected to tho offioe not; held by Prof.
Aley. The Indlanapolli Gtar, Repub-
lican, has Ind6rc4 Mr. Greathouse as
a capable and eiHricnt aan

For the office of seolcffist, tbs Dem-
ocrats of Indiana offer Edward Bar-
rett of PlatnGeld, who was on the fetate
ticket two years aco. Mr. Dasrett
possesses peculiar qualifications for
the office and would render the st

of service to the people of the state
He is a mftnber of the board of trus-
tees for the Eastern Hospital for tho
'rsane.

TTMU-- r; "'J"-- L J

...ats Hoard of Bulldlnsrs and Property
of two Republicans and the Governor;
and so on down the ast. He recails
that tho' Secretary of Statt, Auditor of
6t-afe- , Treasurer of 8Ute, the Attorney
General. Clerk of tbe Supreme Cojirt,
Reporter of the Supreme Court, State
Geologist, State Mine Inspector, Nat-
ural Gas inspector. Oil Iuspecfor, all
are Ropubllcans. Tho State Tax Board
ha but ono Democratic member,
Col. C. C. Matson. The Labor Com-mlsIo- n,

thougrh is com-

posed of two commissioners appoint-
ed by Hanly. The Factory Inspec-
tion Department is Republican
throughout. Even now, at tbe end of
two years In office. Governor Mar-
shall finds himself surrounded by only
a few Democrats.

Hampored by Division.
The Governor Is recalling that the

last Legislature was dirldod, tho
Horio Irelng Democratic and the Sen-

ate Republican. The House passed
practically all tho bills askei for by

the Governor, but these bills wore
promptly rejectel by tbe Republican
Senate. Reform legislation, which
had ben promised by the Denu crata
in their 100S campaign, threfo,a be-oam- e

Impossible. The Governor Is

still demanding his reform legislation.
He still want to purify the ballot, to
conrrv e public hpalth, to reduce ex-

panses, to reorganize tho Labor Com-misio- n

and th Factory Inspection De-

partment, to do away with useless
hoards and commissions, to better reg-

ulate the admiion of patients to the
irumi? hoapHal nd of otbw Institu-

tions ff r nnfortunatea, to regulato sal-arle- e,

ard thereby prevent oxtra pay
for extra Barvlces and to do
numerous othrr tihisrs wblch a divid-

ed I pgislature Tefused to do.
T'ie f'.oprcor want a law euipow-orl- i

Mm to remove public offlcors
w i. rasl or rfse to their duty,
and Is oounting oa a Deraooratic Lor-lalatti- r

to giro him such a law. Ho

wants to extend the primary election
law to all officer and to all counties,
and he wants n simple law that will
prevent unlawful voting such as wai
permitted in Lake county two years
ago. Ho wants the Oil Department re
orcnnUod and th vicious foe jytem

under whlclrMt Is oporating toaoaway
with. Thouo roforms raut with Uio
approval, two ye-ar-s ago. of Uta Dem-
ocratic House. They wei rejectotl by
the Republican Senate.

"Give me b Legislature that wl" re-

spect my wishes." the Governor la de-

claring In his speeches, "and wo will
enact the reforms for which tl. peo
ple We could nut ! the rewards and
it two years ago because of the mixed
political comploxion of the Assembly.
We cannot do It this winter unless
the Asseinb)? 1 in sympa-
thy with me. Give me
State officers to serve with me on the
boards and commissions. Glre us a

r

chance. My feet hare1 the bis horses; heatcn WMte egg;
tied. victocy will It To cane

a chance to whether or these dntloa use
we sincero. then, we do' producta to him. with soft

n1 nil 1 I 1 1 Imake cood, that is our fault.
is not fair, to put u in of
five and then so us hat wo
cannot d tho things we want to do."
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Always Gets Hot End of the Tariff
Says Ssnator

"At every turn farmer ha3 been
! andfd the hot end of tbe tariff pok--e

.
' Senator Ü. F. Shlvely. in an

nrfir'.ss. "The Farmer and the Tar-
iff." pnrred tho farm-

ers of I:, ".ana.
"la tho closing daya of the cam- -'

(a'en, leaders are making
appeals to the farmers to como

to tbe of the
tloket against the rising tide of revolt

the cities," says Senator Shlvely.
"V-- fbou!d the farmer vote to vind-
icate Payne-Aldrlc- h tariff! Or why
should be rive countenance te that
cunning
evanesl in which panic-stricke- n etatec-me-n

ceeklns' ebelterf
ne fund f wklch to

promts. It can legUlate profit to
man only as it loiies to an-

other. American la a nan-protect-

and table indus-
try.

genius of man cannot device
a system of import duties that could
protect the Every

ot bushels ef wheat and corn
aad mlllious of pounds of his hoes,

and cottoa go out to the great
surplus ot western Europe.
Would a single buihel or pouni go
there but the fact that it briags a
Itifher price there than Aay

ef the yar the prioe of wheat 1

lower at New taa
lovrr at Ckicagro thafi New Tork,
lower at Paul this Chicago, and
lewer at Farce than at Paul. The
surplus wheat from- - ta--e pampas of
South America, tho table-land- s .of In-ai- a,

the valley of the. Nile, and the
plains of Ruaala is poured into the
markets of Western Europe

with the surplus wheat from
tbe farms of the United SJato. There,
under the competition the whole
world, Is the fcaplei of
the farm, and there the price
ranges and paet
every farm and ranch

Stream Is Outward.

"The stream of surplus Is

not Inward. Duties of one hundred
dollars per buBhel or ten dollars per
pound could not the farmers to
the extent of a single penny. Ho
stands betweea two neither
of which he controls. He makes hie
sales at prices fixed by others. He
makes his at prices flied

others. He sells his staples at
by worM-wid- e competition

and then buys the things he needs for
self and family, under what condl-- ,

tions? Under the same conditions on
which his No. Ho
buvs In a market from which foreign.

v

vailed, fo dots the farmer In evo'rj
oih or agricultural caunrrv In th

uTmtfirf.
Indiana, Noyembee

world. If the farmer is better oircuuv' A DaW"0 HInt

stanced than It la in bpite If .VU want a perfectly rov.'
not by rcaaon of the scheti-- l cake (hat will riso high nitliou
ules. For forty years the farmers have' running over and bake perfectly.
boon making the thou- - it iu uu iron The
sunda. But how many oa tha farm? thickness ot the iron prevent? Clip

the medium of watered the cak(J f roin on the bottom,
locusts of have eaten awayi

are clamoring. do natural of

politically
Democratic

In

of
of

fattened into enormous wealth the ln-- 1 T?omnvo vnKolino etnirw hv wslsTL
tereata thus on this oldest wwn Wfttcr soap: rliui

of history. LjS j n;ttcd soda to tl"The Payneldrlch act, as have I

kindred acta baforo it, helps thw farm- -

er Just hs docs the in wheat lo keep or cower
a smut in corn, the rust In fomc. .time alter cleaning' OJf

fair and hands cats, and botsln save" vcr with I
Leen A only that loaeihim more than all prevent oramboo lSrtföi
give us combined. Tho on his yellowing when waehJ wgxnt
not are If. farm are worthless Bait water: rub .cloths!
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it iney are purely pouucai amies wiiicu m ory. jinnn.it i.nt art tA il'ora irttnnAAtl nhlt''
to hoodwink, deceive and calole him
into voting for other duties that rob
him on all he brings onto tho farm or
Into the home. No, the farmer is the
choice victim of the system and al-

ways has been. At every turn ho ha&

been handed the red hot end of the
tariff poker. Ills SVi-ce- hog never
becomes 35-ce- ut bacon until after It
leavos the farm.

"No on can rightly pretend that'
this la da treatment of the sub'ett.
The clan principle is In the protect

i ive tatuto itself. Protectionism, as it
is exemplified in practice today, is the
very essence of classlsm It has cast
the clans, spirit ever society, and the
farm home has beta the sufferer from
Us injustice. It divides tho peeper
luto beneficiaries and viotlms In the
ratio of less" than 5 to 95, and the
farmer nowheje appears as a bensfl-clary- .

Farmers differ lipolltlcs as do
other men. But with the tariff an
Issue, the differences that divide the
farmers this year into hostile campi
to nullify one anothor a votes on elec
Hon day are tho kind of difference
that drag neighbors Into court to pa;
t st, enrich lawyers, and beggar them
scU ca.

BEVERIDQE "SORRV NOW.

Caught by Union Men He 9aya
Will Ee Good Hereafter.

He

Senator "BsTerUire hat admitted-t- o

the union clear makers of Indiana that
far elaht years he has done them a1

camoalcn for he will be

uju innuc( rt(l rpr,
Thomaa R.f .,Cie Can rüconl

Shljip. for the r;,.t. jias .Moni
Senator same .il On;

brand and trade-aaarJ-c for cttar
which lui always bee non-unte- a and
the pr.eÄuct of calld-labe- r.

alnc
orldi

For

Stat

then, "Senator V"
cigar has'1'.1 .,ieid.

continued to
union labor.

defy demands
now, with light

for n hands, Senator
acknowledged

wrong, promised be
Ui the ful

purpose occasionally natural
forces are strong them oan

be pleaded defense ofan Indus
trial arrangement which makes eas
ier them to monopolize raar-ko- t

of all this one can read-
ily see how important is question

attitude of governmont
toward these monopolies."
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"And how's business;, Crape 7"
"Oh. things are lookkrg a llttlo

cheerful."-TatI- er.

Democratic Ticket.
Secretary il Slals - Louis C. KUinchnm
Decatuei
Auditor ol lale-W- in. H. O'Urian.ol

Lawroncuhvm.
Troasimr State-Willis- ir il Vllinei
of Vinctnuoa.
Attomev General --Thomns Wcun

Clerk of t.ie Vupremo & J Fred:
France, of Huntington,

Superintendent Public Instruction
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Forl'r ins Attorney J7ih Judical
District--Har- ry W. Carjentt r.

For Joint Senat' r for Crawford, Dc-bo- is

ami Peiry Counties. --JJcinsr Tray-lo- r.

For Joint Hej rentnlivt?" loi Daoois
Avd Pike Counti.8. PcteL. Coble.

For Clvrk Ciu't Court iVillhun M.i
Po ktlmun.

For Auditor Jacob II .ceng.

For Treas.trer. William Rauscher.
ForSnetiff Jeiroh II. Schwenk.
For Coroner Jchn F. Me nko;.
For ?urvc-o- r. Ktnil Rereer.
ForConimitsio er.Sd D.Htri t. Unrry

Landcrebe.

Why All Business Men Should

Advertise!
competition Is bayred by prohibitive j

tariff schedules and from which do--
j bUSilieSS men who CclD. do Without SOUie fomi of

S3, bi& publicity to make known their work or their wares are
tho shelter of such schedules. scarce indeed. There is just about one excuse for not

--a protective tnrtir protects the a.i vert,sinr anci that is simply that the business is al--
the farmerwoolen and cotton goods

must buy. but cannot protect the corn 'ready as big as the man at its head, li tneie is in me
and wheat he huj to eil. it protects makeup of the man ability to grow, then, as long as lie
tho farm machlnerv. he furniture, the. jjj Qr more business, Seek to COVei' a
iron ware, woodenwaro. glas and lvco A iV
glassware, carpets, paints and dozens Digger nelCl.
of other things which he must buy, business is in a nit today simply because tho
but cannot the oats, rye. cattle "L aprotect fl1Pdidn t advertise, in tue m ?t place, mantheor hogs he has to seil, it protects proprietor
things he must buy by enabling the w10 advertises calls the attention of the public to some
truaw controlling them to write Q "ia business of which lie is prOUCl. If it IS SO
artificial pricos on them. TÄius the pudbc ? nf whlVh
farmer seii. at normal, competing commonplace that it does not J ave a phase
prices, and buys at highly abnormal t0 be proud then naturally it will not auveitise.
and fictitious prices written up by j other words, advertising is a stimulant. Just
Er"S0 ST2 CfeSrorty 'suppose a merchant who never has seen his name in
yea?, has ten the ?pai of big print, steps into his store tommorrow roorninff de-t- he

system, ah this time ho has been termined to write an ad. If he looks around and sees
cxchanKiug apart of his annual outptt j fc shelves and stock that is several seasons old
roodsWftswm XTLtVil inspiration to write will quite likely he wanting. And
tho siokio to tho seif-binde- and other what would be the use? Let him taiie ott his coat, go
Improved means of producing harvest- -

fcj fc to e an(j tJia- - S(;0CC compare his goods aild
SS Hl'-iÄ'i- SK his treatment of customers with that of his competi-pric- es

on what he must buy, these ad- - tors, and when he finds a point where lie lias them an
vantages served only to make fortune? cMnned''' let him beffin to SllOUt, sllOUt till the public
for others rather than for himself, j ...

"If tho farmer of this couatry ra lie.arS niull
elvei Mühe; Dflce than onc

'Jit- -

i

of

up

ENGLAND'S SACRED BEAST.
Ml

Unwritten Law Against Shooting Even
Hen Eating foxes.

"Down in the countrytho other
ilny there was n village sensation. in
which I was railed upon to adjudi-
cate for the farmers asw milled in
the Hirlor of the onJy village ina,"
writes the Ivl' n urre jomUim?1 of
Town and (AMiitrv. 0ne of their
numl)(r had l.ot a fox which Ifnd
prowVd a ' ut anion? the fovtä for
so many eights tl.ut fowl keeping
Was hcmi:, sg a risky btwincss.

"The r. inary fanner does not
mu losing an occnior il hon, but
reyin rd is a greedy beti-- t und kills
for the mere pi ca.su ru of the thing,
and the hunt does not always pay
up promptly. So here was a line
point in sporting etiquette to be
settled. The farmer had shot a fox.
lie did not deny it. In fact, he pre-
ferred to throw out fiis chost with
pride, as if in defiance of all the un-

written laws of British ?port.
"Now, custom from limo imme-

morial lias decreed that the folc

shall bo as sa-f-e from gun and trap
as he were sacred, lie belongs to
the invtnds and ir.it.t he allowed to
ruaiu through tlä? covers and farm-
yard at will, devouring vvhat may
tiuppcn in his way. Oustorn, too,
dcnutnds that tke hunt sfaU pay
U'ic 'dhiuat'os. The hunt generally
puya, tho f;h iH.innumeraHlo case,
the teeret ry is well-trw- are that ho
is bt-in- wiaulrd.

"Bus this particular farmer said
he had hunted for mam years him-

self and had never mnue a laün for
lost heus. A year or Wo ago, how-
ever, a fox hod paid a nocturnal
visit to Ins fowl yard had played
havoc with the feathpred denizdns.
A night or two after it happened
ngain." A thipd timo the foiame
i Hnd and niad a most deplorabTo

"nicrs 0( a lot of fine Vramdottes
and sonje expensive Bull Orpm
terv, .

"Then -- the farner wrpjte jo thp
hnntForctrj. and affAe'd.for 3aW-ag- c.

" he reply was tfiat ,tho;slaim
would b attended 'tsbijily, .aTd
at Christmas the setfniffnt eyrwo

in tho f-r- of a ham. Thereupon
the farmer declared war on all foxes
andkillcd them ruthlessly. And
this was the point which .puzzled the
farmers on Saturday night.

"'Jim Crawford shot a fox last
year,' taid one of the men,

"
'and no

good has come to him since. It
ain't lucky and it ain't Fportsman-Hk- e.

Let" 'em kill your hens. That'
what.fltey are there for, a'nüjf ono
hunt secretary is mean there are a
hundred, who are generous."

"There you have" it. Sport is
sport and its rules are adamant. It
must, however, be put to the credit
of British hunt clubs that they
Bpend millions of pounds a year in
England, Wales and Ireland for tho
upkeep of tlfp sport.

"Think of the hunters that are
bred and sold annually, tha packs
of houndi, the huntsmen, the ßtablo
people,, the dozens f hangers on
Tho make a living out of it ! With-

out the hounds certain districts of
England would he
Leicestershire nnd ' the midland
counties would W. almost impover-
ished if a taw wer" fu.dd.only put in
force to make an end to the rich
man's pastime. Country houses jn
rronhunting dtrts mar be had .al-
most for the price of a cottage in
Leicestershire, whereas in tho
Quorn and Pytehley country a coun-
try house is as expensive,, if not
more so, than a London mansion.
Instead of diminishing, hunting has
grown in popular favor.

Airy Criticism!

Bill (watvhth the traffic below;
llbkj tfeiagS, them there tflotonu'
tketch.
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